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Ceh

" ; CENTRAL CAFE
Agency aad Kl.

Launch
Curlew

9 WMrii barn Bwm VMa kMl
howee at B a. a, dally, carrytag
panarwgetV nail and espreaa.
RH tBBBBS hotels at T:SO a. at.
Heturn .1 i. m. Kkcwratoea ua
K. day.
CaU at O. K. Traaafer c4ncr for

farther lafm assltoa
Hearts la IValrr lakr.

)tlMMMMMMIIIMMt,

at

Open Day
BdNIgM

Private Dining Parlor

Oyster Served Any Style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

E. C. Greeley
riamMita. Heating and Tinning

Pumping plant of all de- -
sj script Oasolla. Knglnes.
ri iieuiing vna teuuieiing a

clalty. Cornice Skylight
I work.

M..IM.1TII K.U.LA. OllKUON.

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Tour Orders Solicited

Chastain, LangeU & Co
none 771 Free Dell-c- ry

I China and Glassware
Howl you eoaae aire Mnarr Ware. Fancy IHaftee.

TwNm, Jardinieres, Oraaawnta. Chamber Seta, Water

illeire, hunri things aortal aad WMfltol for yoar boene

W carry each hcaetiral China aa the Havllaad

ad aaea d. See oar eitcnelve dleptny.

la the etty aad

la

Ions.
pe--f

and

waal

The

I GEO. R. HURN DEALER
HARDWARE
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7
Why Not
Get the
BEST7

?

That's what Dotbrer ha
Urat Knrnltnre la law Market.

Jest drop la aad sew aotne of those
Solid Oak pieces. If yoa waal Far-n- il

an tliat will last a lift time lhal l

the kind yoa) waal, aad Itolberr la the
man who handle II. are some of hU

Morris hairs. They will make yoa

dream of Brace aad qalrtnraa.

All goude are atrktly Ant-clas- e.

.No "cheap" Paraltare la the More.

rvOLBEER,
la THE FURNITURE T

eeke. ........ a..... ....... a.Bee......eeee.....eo.s.s.................eae.e ..........................

There was a man came Into our
store the other day, nicely dressed
aad real alee looking, but ha had no

moss oa bis think-tan- k aad talked
through bis nose soma. Ha told aa he
waa from tba Summer lake country
aad waa looking for Prices aad Bar-

gain!. We told him everything wa

could think of. and ba said wa waa

tba ebaapaat outfit ba bad struck for
soma time. But aa I waa gala' to aav,

wa bad a big dray load of heaters
come la, aad they are pat away for
tba wlater; aad wa bad a lot of Ruga

aad Carpets aad other. tblaga come

la, too. One bum got a tolarabla good

aa for II aad a bucksaw for Ma. A

kid got a Natmeg Orator for te aad a
doaen coat hooka for lie. Oae SMS

vvsstad three pitchforks, bat wa teal

lUantks

-

ff

WITIIK KltH PlBUCAl IO.

Department of tb Interior. U. ft
I Jin J Office at Lahevlew. Oregon.
August 7. 110.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
James II. Humphrey, whose postoltlce

address U Klamath Falls. Oregon.
did. on the tSd day ol April, lion.
file la. this office sworn statement aad
application. No. nisi;, to purchase
the VH of 8R. ' of SKV, sec-

tion 23. Township 37 8outh, Range

Bast. Willamette meridian, and the
timber thereon, under the provisions

ot the act of June 3. 1ST, and acts
amendatory, known as the "Timber
ami Stone Law." at such value aa
might be Itvd hy nppralsement. aad
that, pursuant to such application,
the land and timber thereon have

been appraised. June 14. lane, the
Umber estimated Mi board feet at

HVM per M aad the land 1190 no.

hat said appllcaat mutt offer Baal
proof In support of his application
aad sworn statemeat oa the 31st day

of October. I0f, before R. M. Rich-

ardson. Tailed States Commissioner,

at Klamath Falls. Oregon

Any person Is at liberty to protest
his pun-ban- before eatry, or Initiate

content at any time before patent
ues. hy filing a corroborated sffl-'- .

In this office, alleging farts
Mi b would defect the eatry.

ARTHl'R W ORTON.
1. 10-1- 3 Register.

Ladles' and children's fall and win-

ter coats now on display at K K K

tor. Some stunning sty lea.

Wood Sawing
by J. P. Pay

Formerly J. L. Fielder.

C. s. VYhlttca. Mgr. Phoar

- aaaaa "" "ajF!? fF ajBBBBaammBBj aaaaj saaaa nBjBBBBjBBjBBjBBjsajBsB

IP. H. MURPHTj
X TRitm'BAi. rmnvn X

MASTIC WALKS FLOORS

. Fifty liealtras af

With Baldwin Hardware Co.

LIME
ForSale'by

MAN Hi It W STEPHENS

eooaocaeaooe. ....... ......

Week's Doings
THE BIG STORE

Virgil

him we oaly kept a few tools to keep
house with. A lady waated a gocart,
"something cute." aba aald. Wa bad
joat what aba waated for 116.60. ska
weat up the street wlb II, almost
tickled to death. Another lady waated
a fine Rocking Cbalr. Wbea we told
her the price waa 10 aba fell la a
dead falat. Bat wbea aha came to
aha admitted that It waa be beat chair
In town for the money. Oae man got

a tab sad washboard for 11.10. A

lady bought a tee pair of goose hair
pillows for . aad s walks iroe far
s dollar sad two feats. After we paid

oar bilk) Satarday wa coasted ap ssd
'

we waa Is the kola foar eeata. But
wa are golag ts go ahead Jest the

Dost forget the place to bay

ft Son

Silas Kllgore la la the city today.

Mrs. Wither White Is seriously III.

Ladlec. aee the new fall oats at
K K K Store.

Pearl Hall of Lahevlew Is In the

city.
A. Albee of Weed was In the city

yesterday.

Souvenir spoons of Crater lake,

the high school aad Klamath Fall.
At Mcllatlaa's.

Minnie K. Chapman of Ashland Is

In the city
W. B. Simpson of Nayloi Is In the

city today.

Tailored silk shirtwaists, the new-es- t

out. lust arrived at Stilts' store
J. M llaasbrougti of Porrls Is reg-

istered at the Lakeside
I. D Burke of Bonama la regis-

tered at the l.lvermore
Fall suits aad coats, the newest

things, now on display at Stilts' store
Chaa. P. Bray, the lumberman, of

Oshhosh. Wis . Is registered at the
Lakeside

Blaakets. blankets, blaaketa' All

kinds of them, at the Portland Store

Mrs. W. A. Delatll. sirs. Butcher'
and J. D Butts aad wife left this
morning for a short visit to Crater

lake.
Mrs R. Homer aad Mrs R Olive,

faahlonable dressmaking and tailor
tag Ilium 303. Baldwin block

Chaa W. Rberleln and wife. Ilea
C. R. Ureealeaf and wife, and Or

Vaderberg left this morning for Cra-

ter lahe They will return Monday
A new tr.jn piano, case slightly

damaged, for half price; also bar
gains In other pianos, at Virgil's fur-

niture store.
Wm. Rloomlngramp of Ager. Cal .

la la the city. Mr. Blnomlngramp I

the owner of extensive land Interests
both In Klamath aad Slshlynu coun-

ties.
Ton should never go any place

without a Thermos bottle, as they

are a Joy forever.
At MeHattaa'e.

Oeo. Hara aad wife leave la the
morning for the Seattle fair. Their
on. William, will accompany them a

far as Eugene, where he will enter
the Oregon I'nlverslty

I am going to have a wladow sale
I need money srful bad. Stop and see

the goods displayed. If you are In-- 1

tereeted, come la. No trouble to
show yoa the goods.

At Mcllatlaa's.
(Jen. R. Allen, the piano man. came '

In from !. view lost night In hi

new Stoddard-Dayto- n 30 He left
San Francisco about a month ago.
The register on his machine shows
1.1 HC 2 miles i

A party consisting of Chaa L Don-- ;

ohoe. II J. Rareelaui. A. II Ira
houae. all of Willows. Cal.. and Chas '

F. Lambert of Baa Franrlsco arrived
in ine city yesteraay from Health- - m

their Chalmers-Detro-it to They left
this morning for home via Lakevlew
and Alturas.

Cy Beerrafl of Loag valley, which
Is located about thirty-thre- e miles
eaat of Lakeview. Is la the city today
buying his wlater supplier Mr. Uee-era- ft

Is aecompaaled by bis sister and
bar husband, air. Bnerralt is a cat-

tleman and a friend of Silas Obea-chai- n

He will return home la the
morning

a

d)
,

THEATER
MATH aTo NKAK MAIN

The Best Iqnlppcd Motion
Mctire Thtnitr in i
noons orak at tiss
AUMISwJOM IS CBSTS

Today's Program
"For Her Oouatry'a Sake," a

atory of tba civil War.
"lafarsal Machine," comedy.
"Buy Bias," Victor Hugo's

powerfal drama.
"The Village Ooseipa," atory.
"The Mexteaa SweetkearU'

draata.
"The reach Basket Hat."

t

HATS'
New Fell StvlM In Colors snd Shspes now display at

BaP ' BBB.

bbbbW

1 BTfTrS!
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to

in and let us you the line or

Fall ever on In

I

to the

in THK FAIIMKIIH OF MUMtTM

OH VTY

The Klsmalh row-ps-

propose to procure and mala

tain at It onVe In Klsmalh t'alli s

ernism-n- t ehlllt of turh products

eeeeaaiMMMeMMMMeos

I 111
1 What ?
? ?
? ?

EAT?
Ask

I
The

1 J

Helaar's
Fouds

lo

bb!

the
I'abllc

Orlap, Vresb

Tkle Week
The neat

ssd Ckeap

891

HATS
on

THE PORTLAND STORE

Boyer Hat
Dorris Hat

The Grizzly Hat
The "Castle Brand"
Our Leader" Hat

Other Brands from $1.50 up $4.00

Come show moat complete

Styles display Klamath Falls.

MMIMMM"""MeBBaBaaBaaaawaaa

Next Door Postofflce. Klamath Oregon

Development

11

Shall
We

VsAN RIPER BROS.

Grocers

The
The

Hat

Falls,

are rslxd here

r Will glnsll) spprcdsle II It

nlll urlng M d i ua some of your

beet asaJgBMS Ws will pruoil
Ml for aasaj snd Hgrw '.ih etbibn
altb It nsnit It glower snd the

pari ! ih county In wblrk n oa
produced It tbc nblbll be trull, ee
will pti.prtl) prerr use la Jars

ill. I in Imporlsat ii.s-.i.i- sad
ar hoe we i n have )our co opera-

tion Tie fuiiire dtiupiiiml of

Klamath rounly d'prndr upoa our

unllrd snd ronrrrted effort
l:e.....r- .jl--

W H WtlllllKN.

Altanl to I'realdeat

Coffield Water Power Washing Mschist

Lei m put

One In your
Home on

Two Weeks'
Free Trial

Baldwin Hardware Co.

tllh IMIft I. IN i.UiHlHI.

A little store wl-- Ike u.( It I

gn-.- i. line clean. t. Ir. wtl

prlcsw rwaauaable Oae iiUI tttl
. oavtarw yuu that it hi th pus I

I.- ' lf

Ft MMTI III: II ll U

J K Stewart win Mil at

ale his huusrhold I inllsr.
r.,oslt uf oae M- ' '

heellea atove, i,t- t uak

table bedroom suit, ttl Nasi I

Oregoa lloase

--

'

HafW

We are delighted when we know our cu

tomcrs are pleased with our offerings in the

grocery and market lines. It it our aim never

to neglect the service that we have alwayi

given our customers.
We are sole agents for A No. 1 Flour tl

best on earth. Gall and get a sample. i

Yours to please.

MONARCH
MttCAltTllE COMPAHY

- weeea IWeasn jggLgjATna nut tojut

HATS

;$3

6

Irak J
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